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school faculty. The young couple N. C.; Richard L. Johnson, Miss Pa- groom left for a
will make their home here.

Plans Announced

tricia Dove, Elmyra, N. Y.; Miss Ann traveling the bride
i wedding tripj For j nold. At thp conclusion of the pro- Gf^dfrcy by -Miss* s Faye Pjtts and 
ide chose an oyster, gressions 4 awards were presente 1 Virginia Gray at the R G. Ifclurphy

Hendrix,’ Mr. and Mrs* Eugene John- 
ison, Greenville.

Mountville, cousin of the bride, was For Godfrey-Goult
flower girl. Her dresp of white taf-

white summer suit with luggage at- Mrs. B. F. Wingard and Mrs. Allen 
cessories and alligator shoes and bag. ( Draughon. Floating prize went to 
She wore the orchid lifted from her ) Miss Myra Adair. The hostess' gift to 

• bouquet. , . Miss Godfrey was china in her wed-
Mrs. Milam is the attractive daugh-’ ding-pattern. Miss Doris Baldwin and 

ter of IVIrs. W. C. Baldwin and the Miss Gloria Owens, also bndes-elict, 
late Mr. Baldwin of this city. She were remembered with gifts, 
attended Winthrop college and was

Lovely Church Ceremony
feta was similar to that of the bride ^A^eddlnQ Tuesday Unites MlSS Doris Boldwifl
and she carried a nosegay of mixed! Miss Joy Godfrey, daughter of Mr. An(J Morion MiloiTI
^The^roomsmen were Irby Chand- wif, o", Joint HoSteSSCS

cr’o °a1he°nnm ftsbTterfaVcSiSch' Baldwin and Marion E. Milam, tak- ™ Delta sorority. Since graduation Honor Bflde-EleCt
The bride oloc, has aynn nL5 those in* ^ , °n Thursday a, one o^elock a

Virgil B. Simpson, of this city, wa, in marriage by her father, has chos-, DrJVilliam a graduate of Laurens High School
his brothers best man. en for h ^ ^ h™or M£s 1™Z_ wedding music was' rendered by and attended the University of South

^AhefL. TrrWattrwaslo'veW of honor Mrs Watts iJaVis of Mrs. J. F. Jacobs, organist. Miss Kent Carolina. Alter serving two years in
in "her wedding dress of bridal satin Parkersourg. W. Va 
fashioned with a
and scalloped bertha _ ___ ___ _____ _ _____ _ _______

in Greenville. Since
ending in a cathedral train. The full yinifnia GraV'and delssohn’s Wedding March. Mr. Ja- that time he has been associated with
length veil of illusion was caught, Je^n 8Winga?d bf ?hTs cobs sang-I Love Thee” and Miss Maxwell Brothers & Kmard m Lau-,
to her hair with a halo of orange; oarne jean Wingard ot tnis ^ ^ ^ i q promise Me„ and rens where the couple will make
blossoms. She carried a white Bible. cuy. ^[“Perfect Love.” “To A Wild Rose” their home after their return from j
topped with a white orchid and oeorg^ia young, or this city, wm .nftiv Diaved during the cere- a wedding trip.
showered with ribbon and lilies ot b'Juni“r b"des""a!d- , ,!*“ “ ty P 5 8 ; ------

' Mr. Gault will have as his best m°ny. 1
man his father. M. G. Gault, of Bam-1 UBher groomsmen were Harry E. Bridal DeSSCrt For 
berg, formerly of Greenville. Marvin ®a^w-|n;i^hom«s E. Baldwin, broth

Mrs. Watts, mother of the bride, Gault, Jr., will serve as a grooms- ®rs

home
Covers were laid for twelve a* the 

attractively appointed table. Cen
tering the toble was a nosi gay fash
ioned of pink roses and white fever
few around which were arranged 
miniature nosegays These were at
tached to the bridal place cards and 
were presented to the guests to 
wear as corsages.

The pink rose motif was followed 
throughout in the three course 
luncheon.

The hostesses gift to Miss God
frey was a Dresden ramkin.

her father, L. T-y Watts,^asloveiy Wylor ^nd" wlllia^ r'Ja^s, mi from the Mann^

marquisette yoke, ^r^HickHn ot ^oTperfec't Corps in 1945. He was them made!
ana scanopea oercha embroidered in g^burg Miss Frances Balslev o Love” “Ave Maria,” “Traumerei” Certified Officer of War Assets Ad- 
seed pearls jMwUeJums, the full skir g n C and Miss Anne "Bridal March” (Wagner) and Men- ministration in
ending in a cathedral tram. The full «e_la- - L., and Miss Anne , WPdHing Marrh \Tr .la- that time he has

The Boiling Point A SHORT-SHORT STORY

the valley. Her only ornament was 
a strand of pearls, a gift of the 
grown. ___ ... _ _ of the bride, Allen Draughon, Miss Doris Baldwin
wore aaua with a corsaee oT orchids!' man> as wil1 Marvin Bettis, Hamlet brother-in-law of the bride, Major Among the many charming com- 
Mrs Simoson mother of the groom 'Johnson' Malcolm Erwin, Jr., and Archie Sam Adair, of Greenville, piiments which have been paid Miss was gowned"n Tealblue vlith ano?J Sanford Howie, Jr., all of Green-, brother-in-law of the groom Ben Doris Baldwin prior to her wedding; 

f-nr<aap ville, Reese Young of Clinton, and Thrailkill and Bruce Templeton of wag ^e bridal dessert given Friday
AftPr the' ceremony a receotion Joe Keith of Columbus, Ga. Laurens. They wore boutenmers of afternoon oy Mrs. B F. Wingard and

was held at the home of the bride.! .f,rahnk Godfrey’ Jr” of Columbia, gladioli d&Iughtt®r\Miss Barrie Jean Win2ard''
The th-ee-tiered wedding cake was w,n be junior groomsman. f loor oasKeis oi wnue K‘aai0‘‘- In the living room red roses were
cut and served with lime sherbet and I rDf. W/lli3m Redd Turner- pa^°r' ^s'wRh "seVen"b^n'S candelab- ranged with magnolia, and the 

h of the bride, will officiate at the roses Wltn seven oranenea canaeiao mantel bankqd in magnolia was!
During the evening the bride and ceremony' assisted by Rev. J. M.!ra on the altar made a beautiful set- adorned with pink gladioli and bluefii^ llft for a weddJng tdp to lmi Dick of Raleigh, N. C. Musicians! tmg for the vows. On the rostrum hydrangea. yellow lillies with blue I

undisclosed destination. ° For going winindude Miss Mary Kent L | ^rew^a^ hydrangea in a milk glass compote)
„wav the bride ehose a li«ht toast thls Clty’ soloist; Miss Betty As-;®*^ witn ibree seven branched can were effective on a console table, suit with brown blouse ° natural bille, of Raleigh, N. C., soloist; Miss ctelabra. A tracery of greenery with por refreshments, guists were in
straw hat and lizard bag and shoes Mary Ann Ashe, of Charlotte, vio-! chrysanthemums and hghted vited into the dining room where
straw nai ana nzara oag ana snoes. .. . .. , . iacobs of this adorned the choir railing and floral Krides sliDoer molds of ice cream

Mrs. Simpson is the eldest daugh- J JacoDs. or inis: arran2ements with candles were re- ^ J ^ t cream:ter nf Mr and Mrs I Trov Watts c,ty> organist. • . arrangements wun canaies were re decorated wedding ring cakes and
of Mountville and a graduate of Social compliments paid the Cou- Peat®d the organ. In each window punch were served, in keeping with
Mountville 'hi^h schoot Ste attended i P1' <«»«»« the week of their mar-i were three l.ghted tapers wtth flow- a pink, greeP and whi.» motl(. At
moutuviue nign scnooi. ane atienaea, will include a luncheon for the ®rs and fern. Bows of white satin diac0nal ends of the lace-covered^"coursr rbu°stoe« Se .1^; brtde's a.i.dan.s MondaT^ive' ‘S' r.bbou marked the family pews. ^ were cr,s“al e^rjnerholdmj
heir™ ^eUri.rwS. ^'th W ' M‘“ Wingardi the wedding ’Si 'Jd
r Kina Jt- 'tons i fast on Tuesday by Mrs. E. H. Wilkes King, sister of tne bride, and maid and feverfew. On the buffet and

Mr Simoson the elder son of Mr 1 of this city> and Mrs- J M- Dick of u! h°n^[ M^ss Kathr‘ne B‘cus wore server were white gladioli in mod-Mr. aimpson, ine eioer son oi jnr. R l i u at the home nf Mrs Wilkes-, b^e. The bridesmaids: Mrs. Allen Crnistic design
and Mrs. Frank H. Simpson, is a, 81 1X16 ,me °r “f8- yVllK®s*! nr;..1{,h..n Mr. H F Raidubn «>s er»l l!c oesi*n- .graduate of Clinton high school. Af-,a ^ffet supper for the bridal Part/ Sr and si^er-in law of t^e bride , , gUeSt th5ir* faVor,te
ter servin* in the navv air coros'and out-of-town guests in the late ter and sister m law of tne b.ide dessert recipe and the hostess pre-
durina the war he returned to Clem- afternoon by Mrs. Jacobs; and the ^er® 8own®d pmk- Mrs. T. E. sented the honoree with a dessert tcuring tne war ne returnee to ''1®m_ i Dartv bv and Mrs jnhn Baldwin, sister-in-law of the bride, «ieson college to complete his ed«ca-i Le‘\^rsal party by and Mrs' John; Mrs Archie San Adair, sister of the>— college to complete -------------
tion. He will be a member of the|T .TOUI^-

clH5SMth* ?ming S“Sirh .Ibbbn^extMSiwlynemertam»d' JSSlSTtahlX Jr'and W» E^lyr Greenville PoftieS For
the home of hi parentt forWthe sum-:"1' announcement of their betrothal.|M»a^J^:f^»/_'h'(«;~™jWOre_aq- Clinton Bride-EleCt 
mer months. ...

Out-of-town guesst for the wedr MlSS Esther Johnson
ua. Their dresses of dotted marqui- ... _ _
sette were fashioned with batteau . Miss Joy Godfrey w complimen-
neckline, cap sleeves and hoop skirts. .n. v " b^rtC(XU:J'n Ml“j . , Mary Etta Henry entertained withThey earned carnations centered a iuncheon al the Poinsett Hotel

, with an orchid. m Greenville.
Raatwroet p-,... g-Kori^tto v r1 • i------- ------- -----------—# The groom had as his best man A sthra bow 1 of gardenias sur-

.H, . c. v narione, w. c., Mar-, ^jiss ES{ber Lou.se Johnson be- his brother, James Y. Milam, Jr., of rounded by a ruff of white tulle

ding were: Mrs. Foster Hardigree, w/^r A* CL 
Miss Mary K. Sheats and Mr. and YVedS James t. LODD
Mrs. C. G. Hardigree, Winder, Ga.;l |n Home Ceremony

Mar-j ... ~ . . I
ion Wood, Greer, and Miss Marjorie <
Jones, Blacksburg. came the bride of James Edward Laurens. ceatered the bridal table. From this

Cobb in a pretty pmk wedding tak-1 The brunette bride, given in mar- white ribboned streamers fanned 
ing places at the home of the bride riage by her brother, W. C. Baldwin, out J0.1*}® individual place setting 
Saturday afternoon, June 11, at 3 was lovely in her wedding gown of marke<*, y njmiature brides. A three 
o’clock. ! white satin, fashioned with a high

, Th® Rev- J- H- Walker, of Pied- round neck, full gathered skirt ex- and But.st of honor w r M A . 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Johnson, Mr. mcmt, former pastor of the bride, tending in a train. Her full length B Godfiey Mrs John T Younii

Johnson-Cobb 
Rehearsal Party
and Mrs. Carl Johnson entertained pej-forjy^d double ring ceremony.
the wedding party and out-of-town. An improvised altar with white back- her hair with a coronet embossed city. Mrs. Watts Davis of Parkers-
guests on Friday evening at the Ly-1 ground was arranged in the sun par- 
dia community center following the ior. Marking the setUng were floor 
rehearsal for the Johnson-Cobb wed- baskets of pink gladioli and carna-

. Itions flanked by seven-branched 
From the brides table which was, candeiabra holding pink candles 

lovely with a center arrangement ofip^k roses were used on the piano 
Queen Anne's lace and blue hydran-1 in the ceremony room, 
gea a refreshment course was served I As a prelude Mi* Frances Cobb, 
buffet style. Later in the evening a; sister of the groom, played “Trau- 
number of contests, games and danc- merei” and Miss Jerrv Galloway 
ing were enjoyed. . sang “The Sweetest Story Ever

Bouquets of roses, with arrange-; Told.” “Clair de Lune” was rendered

veil of bridal illusion was caught to Miss Inez and Georgia Young of this

with seed pearls. Her bouquet was ville W. Va. Mrs. John C. Henry,1
of plTHanopsis orchids centered with Mrs. Marvin Gault, Jr. and Miss
a large white orchid. (Ruth Rutledge of Greenville.-

Mrs. W. C. Baldwin, mother of the Tbe ^ride-elect was remembered 
bride wore blue with an orchid cor- Wltb a crysta ’
sage. Mrs. J. Y. Milam of Laurans, That afternoon at 4 o'clock Miss 
mother of the groom was gowned in Rutledge was hostess at her home
aqua with an orchid corsage. on Byrd Boulevard for a drop-in.

Many out-of-town friends and rel-! From a beautifully appointed tea 
atives from Laurens, Newberry, table in the dining room sandwich- 
Spartanburg, Due West and Hodges es. punch and cookies were served.1 
were herp for the rites. , About twenty-five guests including

ments of snapdragons and Admiral as ijttie Brenda Cobb, niece of the Immediately following the cere- several Clinton friends of the hon-
Byrd da»sies were attractive groom, and little Cecelia McLendon mony a reception was give at the Godfrey'on this Occasion‘was ‘aw
throughoout the club rooms. (lighted the candles. They wore pink < home of the bride for the wedding bir, y on inis OCCdJ>lon uas crF

The bride and groom wpre pre- dotted swiss with corsages of white: guests. j* ------ --------
sented by the hosts and hostesses. carnations. The traditional wedding Mrs. Walter A. Johnson greeted Cimnr/tn
with a gift as a remembrance of the marches were used and during the the guests and Mrs J. F. Jacobs pre- ▼▼ Q««S-JimpSOR
occasion. I ceremony "Seal Us, O Holy Spirit” sented them to the receiving line ReheorSol PartV
D -J n | was softly Played. ; composed of the bride’s mother, the Tuesday evening after the rehear-
Reid-Davidson : The bride and groom entered to- groom s parents, the bride and groom sal for the Watts‘Simpson wedding

■" anMre RWF wfniiariy- a v» w G. H Watts, unde of [he bride, en-
r * Kina "c h tertained the wedding partv and? tbi aif? ;, d‘reCtHd thf, gue^ts m-1 cut-of-town guests at the home of
T.vW8nH m f Mre^l‘S- Ge0rge; the bride's parents. 

t a- ♦ i v n Kn* t n o r tw f*3 rec®lv®d i In the receiving rooms pink mag-
!T!ml ;ltfd!L„f?n0Wm.g. thC CCre'' M. n.u lK ",,! .?1/1 a1!!0"1 , Wer>C nolia. gladioli and tinted Queen

James Anne's lace wore lovely in decora-

gether unattended. For her wedding 
t the bride chose a summer suitRites of Interest me oriae cnose a summer suit in

Laurens, June 15.—Of wide social pink with w’hit eaccessories. Her 
prominence is the following an- corsage was fashioned of the flowers- 
nouncement: 1 of-love.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Frank Reid <
announce the marriage of their mony an infoi-mal reception was giv- Mrs. Bill Shields and Mrs.
daughter, Alice Joyce, to Lawrence en. In the living room the pink motif !Y- Milam, Jr., of Laurens. tion Thp rcfrp,bmpnt tahG ,n th*
Holland Davidson on Saturday, June was observed in a lovely reflected; Admiral Byrd dai.-ies with Queen din ni, r^om \vas aDDOjnted in nink

------deeprated the reception irm Z,, ^ ' h
room. Floral

11, Laurens, SoHth Carolina.
The wedding w'as solemnized at 7 hydrangea.

- -- - ----- ^ ^ _ aining :T>om
mantel arrangement of gladioli and, Anr^® s Jace > deeprated the reception and contercd with a bride-s bouquet

arrangements for the f eardenias Crystal randplahra
o'clock in the evening at the home The dining table was covered with hal1 were in red and a pink color' hoidi-r- lighted Bk taoers omoli- 
of the officiating minister, the Rev. a handwork linen cloth and centered note was attractive in the gift room mpnt‘7 *tbp a' mnUo
P. L. Bauknight, pastor of Broad with the three-tiered wedding cake Mrs. Pringle Copeland and Mrs. a^or.. j d lint .nd*individual rtor- 
Strcet Methodist church, Clinton.! iced in pink and topped with a min- Horace Payne invited the guests in- oratod can-yin* out the Vh.^en
Members of the two families and ajiature bride and groom. At diagonal'to ^ dining room where cake, nuts, i co,or motif were served buffo’ -tvle
few close friends attended the cere-1 ends were crystal candelabra hold- Punch and mints were served. Serv- • • •___ .
mony. | ing pink lighted tapers and bouquets in7 wcrc Miss Barrie Jean Wingard, pi i ’ i j r . •

The bride wore a dress of heather of pink carnations were caught at Miss Mary Jean Knight of Belton, DlQCKWGlQerS refed
rose crepe with black accessories and each corner. A “crystal bowl of car- Miss Jean Harris, Miss Sue Halfzcre, gy PennCV EmoloveeS
an orchid corsage. j nations interspersed with candles Newberry,_Mrs. Alec Crawford, Jo- y ^ *

After a wedding trip to the moun-j adorned the buffet. Assisting in en- anna. Miss-Qorothy Hodges, Hodges, wbJr J‘n
tains of North Carolina, the couple tertaining were Mrs. Eugene John- Mrs. William Johnson, Miss Elise tbejr home in Sanford Fla were
will reside at 500 South Broad street, son, Mrs. Carl Johnson and Miss Halfacre, Newberry, Mrs. Gary Le- entertained on Friday evening at
Clinton. ! Mary Johnson. Sandwiches, cake, hn. Mrs. H. M. Halfacre, Newberry, Roddy’s Restaurant bv the employ-

Mr. Davidson, the son of Mrs. W.1 punch, nuts and mints in the chosen and Mrs. J. C. Daniel, Hodges. Mrs. ees of the J. C. Penny Co.
H. (Lula Finney) Davidson and the color note were served. Reece Young, Mrs. S. M. Warner, Covers were laid for 13 at the
late Hr. Davidson, is a veteran ofj During the afternoon the couple Mrs. J. R. Mcllwain and Mrs. G. A. supper table which was adorned
World War II. He is engaged in bus
iness in Clinton.

Boazman-Boozer 
Rites At Chappells

left for a wedding trip to an undis
closed destination.

The bride, the daughter of Mrs.

Mollwain of Due West entertained with bowls of snapdragons and
in the dining room. 1^" ®i|h®r end- ,Mrs- B,lack-

Bridal white and green was effect- wo,dtM's plafce .wfs des,«nated by ............. i* mi-sac* of white carnations andWilliam Ernest Johnson and the latejL'® in^ the dining room and porch.' M^Bufckwcffd'er''■'■'as presented a
Mr. Johnson, attended the schools of The three tieied wedding - cake en- bouttonaire and a gift of cuff links ! Clinton and Columbia college. At the circled with gardenias centered the and tie hold "-

In a lovely ceremony in the Bap- time of her marriage she was em- table and on the low’er corners were -----------
tist church at Saluda on the evening ployed in the Lydia Mills office. three-branched silver candelabra Mrc Blalock Honors
of June 4, Miss Frances Earle Boaz- The groom, the son of Mr. and homing white tapers, while bouquets ‘ .r
man became the bride of James Scott Mrs. J.^ Russell Cobb, of Blacksburg, of gardenias showered with ribbon! MlSS Joy OOdlTey
Boozer. .formerly of this city, atended the

At the same time Miss Jane Chris-1 city schools and was graduated June 
tine Boazman became the bride of ® from the University of South Car- 
Robert Benjamin Able |olina in engineering. He is a navy

Miss Frances Boazman was given,veteran of World War II. Mr. Cobb j tertaining here were Miss Agnes Da- 
in marriage by her father, Joe J. connected with the American Yis< Mrs. Ella Dunlap Nance, Mrs

were caught at the upper corners. Enjoyable among parties honoring > 
Mrs. Earl Workman and Mrs. Miss Joy Godfrey, who will be mar- 

Frank Miller invited the guests on.ried June 21, was the dessert bridge 
the porch for punch. Serving and en- given by Mrs. Francis Blalock Thurs- 1

day afternoon.

Boazjiaan, brother of the bride. Bridge company, and after July 3 R. W. Boland, Mrs. Grady Chandler,
The bride attended Anderson col- they will make their home in Gary, 

lege and graduated from the South Indiana.
Carolina Baptist hospital school fori Out-of-town guests here ror the ___________. ____a ........... .
nurses in Columbia, and served in r*tes were: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gal- hs and Mrs. L. C. .McCarthy of Co-| ble was a handsome bowl of bronze

Daisies, larkspur and feverfew 
combined in a bouquet and a coffee 

Miss Irene Hipp and Miss Irene table arrangement of pink roses and 
Workman. Mrs. David Trice of Fay-1 blue hydrangeas decorated the living 
etteville, N. C. Mrs. Thomas F. Hoi-1 room Adorning the dining room ta

the\navy nurse's corps during World !lovvay• Miss Jerry Galloway, Ander- 
War II. Recently she has been a pri-'son: Mr. and Mrs. John D. Cobb 
vate nurse in Columbia. . |and children, Joanna; Rev. and

Mr. Boozer is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Walker, Piedmont, Mr. 
Mrs. J. P. Boozer of Chappells. He|and Mrs- J- Kussell Cobb, Miss- 
was graduated from Clemson col-' ®s Frances and Virginia Cobb, and 
lege and served in the-air force. He^Faul Cobb, Blacksburg; Mr. and 
is a member of the Clinton high Mrs. C. B. Sharplon, Jr., Greensboro,

lumbia presided over the bride’s reg- snapdragons and Admiral Byrd dai-
ister. sies while tiger lilies were used in

Mrs. Hal Baldwin aqd Mrs. Jack the den and on the porch.
Anderson bade the guests goodbye. Four tables were appointed for re- 
Others assisting were Mrs. S. C. Dun-[ freshments and a sweet course and 
lap, Mrs. D. E. Halfacre of Newber-; nuts were served with lime punch. 
r>' and Mrs. J. H. Hodges, of HddgesJ Assisting the hostess were Mrs J 'hn 

During the evening the bride and W. F.n;.c\, J... and Mrs. J. 1). Ar.;i

pens to our marriage!” Almost im 
mediately Linda regretted making 
such an open-faced threat.

Bert smiled at his pretty wife a 
little sadly. He was getting used to 
ultimatums. “Don't you think you’re 
getting Just a little dramatic about 
the whole thing? It isn't a perfect 
solution. I know that, but it seems 
to be the only one at hand right 
now. If we persist in eating while 
I finish medical* school, we’re going 
to have to take advantage of Moth
er's generosity.*

By VERA TARPLEY

•■tF WE HAVE to live In your moth- | "Why doesn’t sire ever let me see 
A er's home for the next two years, Bobby? There must be doeens of 

I won't be responsible for what hap- times when she goes shopping when
she could leave him with me. I'd be 
glad to take care of him—I'm his 
grandmother—and she leaves him 
with neighbors or strangers, while 
I---- ”

Bert couldn’t bear to hear her sob
bing again. He muttered a few words, 
kissed her. and left. He was going to 
make Linda come around—that Is, 
she’d see things his way—they 
couldn’t all go on being miserable. 
But he had gone home only to meet 
Linda's ultimatum, an ultimatum 
for the sake of their marriage . . . 
At last he Slept soundly. He had a 
'plan. At last he had made a decision: 
his own decision.

Early the next evening Instead of 
asking, he Informed Linda that they 
were going over to visit his mother.

“I want yon both to bear what 
Fve decided to do, and before I 
tell yow. you might as well knew, 
Linda, that this wasn't Moth- 
er'u Idea, and Mother, it wasn't 
Linda's. I’m quitting school and 
going back to work at the chem
ical laboratory.'*
He paused a second oo let ft sink 

in. Before they could verbahsc their 
amazement he went on. i

*T don't like to hurt either ot you, 
but it’s time we understand each 
other before I end up in a pr chla- 
trtst's office. You’ve both aceueed 
each other of ' dominating' tne so 
Often that I finally real wed you’re 
both probably right. You have the 
beet tntcnrtone, and I k>ve you for 
It, but you can’t go on twgg’ ff at 
me from opposite atdem and ■ spect 
to have anything fain Wy me r bilng 
a man when you get through.”

Linda wee furious. “Bert, you 
could at least have had the decency 
to take this over wtah atone!”

Mrs. Bradley was hurt. •Your 
mother doemt mean mueh to you 
anymore, does she, Bert?”

•You’ve hit the nail on the head* 
You mean ewythtag to me—as my 
mother, so stop thiuhing Linds has 
taken your place. And Linda. darHng. 
I think perhaps you have been try
ing to take mother’s place—I should 
think being my wife is a tough 
enough Job It’s obvious I couldn't

Bert didn’t shat hie eyes far sev
eral hears after they had geaa ta 
bed that night.

•Generosity!" her eyes 
“Bert, when I married ycu. you 
a mama's boy and you admitted it 
It wasn't easy for me—watching you 
run to her for advice about our per
sonal affairs. But I held on tight 
until you snapped out of It—and I 
was wonderfully grateful, darling."
She nestled comfortably on his lap 
and began rumpling his hair. “I 
only want you to stand on your own 
two feet, is that too much to ask?”

Bert didn't shut his eyes for sev
eral hours after they had gone to 
bed that night. What can a man 
think of himself when he has to face 
the stark fact that he can't provide 
for .ns wife and child?

And there was Mother Bradley, 
clone in a large. cor...'ort .'Je l.ouc:.
Sh? was confused and hurt when he 
had tri'xi to explain why Linda re- !survive in this houso with two moth-
tused to accept her offer of a home 
until B-rt was through school.

“Rot it would solve every
thing, Bert,” she had said that 
efternoou. “I never hav» liked 
rVtllng around in this b.g boose 
by myself. You look terribly 
tired, dear. Medical school is 
bard enough without worrying 
yourself to death about money 
matters. Besides, it was all Lin
da's Idea in the first place that 
you should go back to school.
“And Bert, tell Linda she can be 

certain I wouldn't think of meddling 
In your aflaiis. Of course, she’ll have 
to do her share of the housework ” 

“Just how will you two manage 
that. Mother? I mean, there are 
bound to be differences coming up. 
and---- ”

“Well naturally. Bert, it’s still my 
home. I know Linda is very capable 
and efficient. She's made that clear 
on a number of occasions, but you

ers or two wives. I car. t afford to go 
on with school, so I'm i:olng to work 
It s as simple as that. I should have 
ione It long ago.”

Bert decided to finish out the week 
at school in order to get his Liit al
lotment check. Linda w as strangely 
quiet about his decision, ard yet he 
couldn't detect the resentment he 
thought she must feel. Then one 
evening she quietly informed him 
that they were going to visit his 
mother again.

“We've figured It all out—the two 
of us. You won t have to quit school 
after all.” Mrs. Bradley was bubbling 
all over. ...

“Yes, darling 1” Linda chimed 
in. “You see wed rather domi
nate you together than not at 
all, so we joined forces!” She 
laughed and gave him a discom
posing poke in the tlbs.
“Hey, what is this, an ambush1” 

Bert could hardly believe it was the 
■^ame two women as a few nights

couldn't expect me to let a young ago 
girl lord it over me in my own home •simply this, knucklehead. I'm go- 
now could you?” ;ng to work and you're going rigjjt

Bert groaned inwardly. “Linda 
wouldn’t try to lord it over’ anyone, 
Mother. She's not like that.”

Mrs. Bradley laughed graciously. 
“Of course not, Bert, you're in love 
with her, and that's as it should be. 
Of course, I do think she tries to 
dominate you—from love, of course.”

“Not that I mind—she's your wife, 
she should come first with you. Your 
father clung to his mother long after 
we were married, and, belleva me. 
I would never allow-Linda to Buffer
as I did. But—but why---- ” Bert was
stupefied. HI* mother had broken off 
into painful sobbing.

on with school. Did you think we d 
let you play hooky, did you really?” 
Linda was in one of her rare moods 
again—the kind that made Bert con
gratulate himself for finding her.

•But what about Bobby?” he 
stammered. '

"I’m going to take the brat off 
your hands for three days a week.” 
countered Mrs. B„ “and send him to 
a nursery school the other two days 
so he won't be Intolerably spoiled!”

Bert stretched himself out oiT'the 
sofa and stared at them — and 
grinned. They were unconquerable, 
these two dominating females.
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